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ACTUAL COST ,

OR UNDER.LA-

DIKS'

.

MUSLIN UNDKRWEAR-
.Ladles'

.
gowns made of a flno muslin , pret-

tily
¬

trimmed , actual value , COc.
UNDER COST PRICE 25C.

Ladles' gowns , corset covers and drawers ,
trimmed with embroidery and lace , actual
value , 75c ,

UNDER COST PRICH 430.

Gowns , drawers and skirts , made of best
cambric and muslin , beautifully trimmed ,

actual value , $1.35.SPOT CASH PKICE 870.

Gowns made of muslin , neatly trimmed
with Inserting and embroidery , actual value ,

100.
SPOT CASH PRICE 03C.

Miscellaneous lots of children's bonnets
and hats , actual value , up to 35c ,

SPOT CASH PRICK IOC.-

A

.

line of French hand made gowns , cor-

set
¬

covers and drawers with French em-

broidery
¬

,

AT ACTUAL COST.-

Gi7

.

3. C. flne French satin with satin
stripe- corset , long waist , black , white and
gray , actual value { 2.50 ,

SPOT CASH I-iilCE $1.97-

.An

.

excellent high bust corset , extra long
waist , all sizes , white and black , regular
1.25 goods.

SPOT CASH PRICE 790.

Best Finest ,
mBest ro a. Silks at S a. , , Gloves

Vest,
Hose Below Cost 11

Below Cost.Cost Costo bEach

A

tfestern Union's to the Petition of

Mrs , Minnie McOaslin.

DID NOT KNOW THE TELEGRAM'S' IMPORT

JJIsclalniH for the Daughter's
Flckleneis Declares It Did Its

Heat to Find Her Illumes the
Fiitliur's Negligence.

LINCOLN , Neb , , May 18. Special to The
Deo.) The Western Union company flies a
rather novel answer to the petition for dam-

ages
¬

by Mrs. Mlnnlo McCaslln. It will bo

remembered that Mrs. McCaslln had finally
secured knowledge of the whereabouts of a
daughter who had been placed among friends
Whan small and all truce of her subsequently
lost. The girl was found In St. Louis , but ,

not having enough money to get back homo
on , Mrs. McCaslln telegraphed her husband ,

Who was then working In IIcllcvlllo , Kan , ,

for money. The telegram was never deliv-

ered
¬

, and the nowly-faund daughter changed
licr mind about coming homo with her
mother when the promised cash did not ap-

pear
¬

, and she returned to the convent
whore she had been found. Thq McCasllns
thereupon began suit against the Western

'Union for damages by reason of
the loss of her daughter. The
answer Is rather Ingenuous. The
company cheerfully admits haying received
the telegram and the cash for U , but says
it did not know that It contained anything
of It declares that It did Its
best to 11 nil McCaslln , but didn't succeed ,

and blames McCaslln for his nogllgonco In
the matter. It also declares that the woman
liad enough money to gut homo anyway , and
that the tlmo she lost was not valuable.
Furthermore , It Insists that It Is not fair to
charge that Its failure to deliver the mesH-

UKO

-
to McCaslln was responsible for the

fickleness of mind displayed by the daughter ,

and that her exorcise of the womanly pre-

rogative
¬

of changing her mind was brought
about by the act of the telegraph company-
.It

.

therefore asks that the Eiilt bo dismissed.
LINCOLN IN BRIEF.

Two tramps built a flro In a box car this
morning In order to Increase the caloric In
their vicinity. The flro got away from them
luul the tramps fled. The car was tavcd only
utter a part of the floor had burned away-

.t
.

, Nine citizens were this morning lined $5,70
* each. for the crime of leaving their parses

untied upon the streets.
Some tlmo ago the shanty of Tom Lynch

near the Union Paclflc 'depot was burned.
Lynch was away at the time. Ho returned
today and by some means discovered that

household goods had been removed be-

fore
¬

the hoii'o was burned. He Instituted a
and BOOH found and Identified his

Koods. Ho had John Dirks and
Arrested and to court to tell why
.they had removed the goods without his
consent.

Health Officer Howe's smallpox patient Is
getting along very well In the charge of a
trained nurse. It Is not anticipated that
other cases will result.

William Porter was arrested this morning
lor peddling without a license. He will have
a hearing tomorrow morning.-

t

.

lit Work lit Ken rimy ,

KEARNEY , Neb. , May 18 , (Special Tele-
grain to The lice. ) At 9:30: this eveninga
barn belonging to Peter Gctc was discovered
to bo In flames , and before the firemen could
reach It It was nearly burned down , A-

.valuable. horse and buggy were also lost.-
'At

.
' almost the same tlmo the large ¬

belonging to R. L. Downing , near
the Union 1'aclflo passenger depot , was also
Been to ho on lire. It was filled with baled
liay and burned fiercely , but the flames
wore put out before they reached any of
the adjoining buildings. The two tires wore
nearly halt a mile opart , and were un-
doubtedly

¬

work of an Incendiary. A-

fharp lookout U "being kept tor other fires

Every article quoted here we guarantee is at ACTUAL COST OR UNDER. ,

and will be sold for CASH ONLY.

ACTUAL
OR UNDER.La-

dles'

.

pleated chemisettes , very flne goods
and sold for GOc

COST PRICE , 25C.

Linen tapes for dress trimmings , under
cost prloe , 3 bunches for Cc-

.A

.

line of tape for dress trimmings , under
cost price , 15c.

Fancy clastic webb , actual value , lOc , under
cost price , 4c.

Florida water, under cost , 13c.

4711 , white rose soap , under cost price ,
35c box-

.La

.

Parlslcno soap , under cost price , 7c.

Velveteen facings , 7c bunch.

Dress stays , 5c dozen. ' '

Puritan pins , with silvered tray , 8c paper.

Alcohol lamps , 19c.

Linen thread , Sc.

Shaded crochet cotton. 3c.

Curling Irons , 3c.

Hairpins , lc. _ r

Black pins, lc.

Hooks and eyes , lc.

Darning cotton , lc-

.52Inch

.

hyglano suitings in novelties ,

checks , , actual value , 75c.
UNDER COST PRICE , 43C.-

hole

at m. and ¬

¬ " ,

,

nnil

brought

;

,

UNDER

etc.

and If the guilty party Is caught ho will
receive his just deserts. There Is not
much wind , but Is as dry as-

Under. .

WAVKKLY FULL 01' .

by the Mnrilml Cuusltiff Lots of
Talk In the Ton .

, Neb. , May 18. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) The excitement of yes-

terday
¬

still continues In town over the recent
shooting by the marshal. Men have stood
around all day In squads pointing at the
bullet holes and reviewing the scenes of the
past few days. To add to the feeling which
naturally would result from the killing of a
human being , a stranger suddenly appeared
In town upon the noon freight and very

began taking notes and a ¬

of the affair , drawing a diagram
of the premises and locating the bullet holes
In the sides of the buildings , also taking the
Jurors' names that rendered the verdict ,

their business , etc. Coroner Grim was
called up by the stranger and Information
was elicited the Inquest. Ho re-
fused

¬

to glvo his name , but told Constable
Fedderson that ho was United States prose-
cuting

¬

attorney and had been sent to Investi-
gate

¬

further Into the matter. Ho quietly
slipped away on the evening train. Various
and strange rumors arc afloat. It was reported
(his evening that wnrr.-yj.ts were out for the
arrest of the cnttro crowd of beer drinkers
of evening ; also that a part of
the witnesses were to be arrested for per-

jury
¬

, and that $200 had been raised by the
friends of the dead man to prosecute the
marshal. Some person or per-
sons

¬

are setting these things afloat to In-

tlamo
-

the public. A man wan heard this
evening talking to a crowd to the effect
that the corpse was badly mutilated , having
his nose smashed and gashes on the nock
Inflicted by the ofllcor prior to the shooting.
His object seemed to bo to raise a mob for
violence. The funeral of Holt was held
today. About a dozen citizens attended and
but few of his old were cimong-
them. . U. J. Martz , junior member of the
firm of Martz & Walker , lumber dealers ,

ofllclated with religious services ,

his sisters , Misses Hello and Jennlo , assist-
ing

¬

with singing. The expenses wore mot
by the .

) IK A ItOX CAIl-

.Flro

.

Suppoxml to llnvo Ileou Caused by-

Triimpn nt Dakota City.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. . May IS. ( Special

Telegram to The Bee , ) About C o'clock this
morning flro was discovered Issuing from the
door of an empty box car on the sldo tracks
of tlio Chicago , St. Paul , &

Omaha railway at this place. The car was
on the tracks with about twenty others and
within five feet of the coal and lumber sheds
of tho. Edwards & Bradford Lumber com-
pany

¬

, A strong wind was blowing , which
soon the flro to the lumber
yard. The citizens wcro aroused by the
alarm and lent n willing hand In -

to save the railroad and lumber com ¬

panies' property. One box and ono cattle
car , both empty , were totally An-
other

¬

box car was partially burned and the
track for a distance of ten rods burned out-

.Tholoss
.

to the Edwards & Bradford Lumber
company Is estimated at $1,500 on stock
and buildings , covered by Insurance , Shortly
before the flro was discovered three
strangers were seen to leave that vicinity
and It Is thought tramps had slept In the
car , and the night being chilly had built a-

flre , which got beyond their .

Ui ) | iilillcnn > KIcct .

, Neb. May 18. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) The ¬

club met this evening and reorgan-
ized

¬

by electing L. V. Haskoll president , H.-

C.
.

. Lowe vice president , I F. Vogel secre-
tary

¬

and W. A. Post treasurer. The fol.
lowing delegates wore selected to attend the
State league , to be held at Lin-
coln

¬

Juno 12 : II. O. Lowe. J. P. Smith. J.-

I
.

) . UJwarda , Joseph Klmball and A. 0. Don.-

olson.
.

.

(Jot All They Aiked for. '
FALLS CITY , Neb. , May 18. (Special to

The Bee. ) In county court yesterday 4n
case of Verdon State bank agtlost

the Verdon Milling company to recover on-

a note of ((500 given by tbo Verdon lllillng-

ACTUAL
OR UNDER.

50 pieces Cheviot suitings , all the now
styles , actual value , .

COST PRICK , 35C-

.02Inch

.

colored broadcloth , nil colors , act-
ual

¬

price , 1.25 ,

UNDER COST PRICE , 78C-

.42Inch

.

black serge and 42-Inch black heit-

rtolla
-

, regular 75c quality ,

UNUEK COST PRICE , 38C.

Wash silk , fast colors , regular
price G9c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 37C.-

A

.

line of silk fallle-francalsie. This silk
would bo cheap at 1.25 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 850-

.27Inch

.

Cheney Bros , black china silk ,

regular value 1.00 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE.65C-

.24Inch

.

China and Japanese silks , latest
designs , always sell up to 1.25 per yard ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 590.

Men's oxford underwear , ac-

tual
¬

value 75c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 490.

Men's fast black hose , never sold less
than 50c.

SPOT CASH PRICE 33C.

Men's fine French flannel shirts , actual
value 75c ,

UNDER COST PRICE 39CS :

CHINA DEPARTMENT. -

Flno china cuspidors , regular 50c

goods , o
SPOT CASH PRICE 35C , ,

company and purchased by the bank , a ver-
dict

¬

was rendered In favor of plaintiff by
the jury for $500 and Interest and costs.

The Reserve , Kan. , base ball team played
against the Verdon team at Verdon this
morning. The score was 11 to 10 In favor
of Reserve. The game was called at the
end of the eighth Inning to enable the Re-

serve
-

boys to catch a train.
The large barn on the farm of D. R-

.Grush
.

, about flvo miles southwest of town ,

which was destroyed by flro a couple of
weeks ago , Is being replaced by a large new
one.

VISITOltS FltOM ST. JOE.

Party of IIusln'RS Men on a Visit
nnil (irntul .

. Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. , The excursion of St.
Joseph business men , arranged by the First
National bank of that city for Its ofllcers
and patrons , reached Hastings this after ¬

noon. The excursion was designed to afford
the ofllcers of the bank an to
visit the bankers along the line of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island road and the busi-
ness

¬

men a chance to make the personal
of their patrons in the various

towns along the road. The special train
readied Hastings this afternoon about 2-

o'clock and the party was met by the Com-
mercial

¬

club and taken for a rldo around the
city In carriages. Then the visitors were
taken to the Union club rooms and an In-

formal
¬

reception tendered them by the busi-
ness

¬

men of Hastings. Mayor
welcomed the visitors. J. N. Clarke of the
Nebraska Loan and Trust company also
spoke a few words of welcome. On behalf
of the visitors S. C. Woodson , the president
of the First National of St. Joseph , ro-

.sponded
-

. , and the city upon Its
thrift and business enterprise and expressed
thanks for the The visitors
then made a tour of the banks and some of
the business houses and left for Grand
Island.

The party Is by General Man-
ager

¬

Robinson of the Grand Island and
General Passenger Agent Adslt. The vis-
itors

¬

are Ed C. Smith , J. W. Walker , John
G. Drew , C, R. Berry , M. S. Norman. Louis
Hax , sr. ; II. R. Hartwlg , R. L. .

. Shaltz. John T. Townsond. A. P Clay-
ton

¬

, John Combe , W. G. Falrlolgh. J. S-

.Bartlo
.

, R. M. Stovcnson , C. E. Casey , J. H.
Gregg , George W. Williams. Rufus Todd , J.-

M.
.

. Ford , Rico McDonald , W. P. Robinson ,

Jr. ; George A. Kennard , S. C. Woodson , S.-

A.
.

. Walker , 0. A. Shoup and T. -
.

ALL TOO DltV.

Nebraska FnrmerH Crying- Aloud for Itiilu-
IVhlrh Does Not t'omu.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , May 18. (Special to
The Beo. ) The wind been blowing a
gala from the northwest and north fur the
past thirty-six hours , with slight sprinkles
of rain , causing damage to
shade and fruit trees , breaking branches
and whipping olt and bruising- the fruit.
The has fallen 40 degrees dur-
ing

¬

the time , marking 3S degrees at sun ¬

rise.
, Neb. , May 18. (Special to

The Bee. ) The weather here been ex-

tremely
¬

dry , with high winds from the south
ono day and from north tha next. Farmers
are through planting corn and many fields
are being worked , corn being up and
looking well. Small grain does not look
well at all , and unless wo have rain very
soon the small grain crop will bo a complete
failure In this .

. Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-
Kram

-
to The Bee. ) Heavy southwest winds

Imvo prevailed hero for several days. They
are retarding growing crops , but have done
no damage as yet.

Nelson Left Without n Bnlnou.
NELSON , Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee , ) District court adjourned
today after a two days session , Hon , W. Q ,

Hastings on the bench. Im-
portant

¬

business was disposed of. In the mat-
ter

¬

of the appeal of from the
decision of the village board granting a
saloon license to Charles Ray of Hastings ,
tire district court sustained the -

, 10 Nelson will not have a taloon for

ACTUAL COST
OR UNDER.

CUT GLASS.

Fine , diamond and fan , cut
glass tumblers , really worth 6.00 per dozen ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 435.

Elegantly decorated china 108-plcce din-
ner

¬

sets , regular value 30.00 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE $19.89-

.JACKETS.

.

. CAPES AND WAISTS WAY
THE ACTUAL COST.

75 very flno all wool Jackets , only one or
two of a kind , actual value 10.00 ,

UNDER COST PRICE 498.

85 ladles' all wool capes , very nicely
trimmed , actually worth 760.

UNDER COST PRICE 375.

50 ladles' all silk waists , actual value 5.00 ,

UNDER COST PRICE .

.

A line of damask and huck towels , actual
value , 20c.

SPOT CASH PRICE 100.-

A

.

line of damask and huck , fringed and
towels , actual valuo. 25c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 150.-

A

.

line of all linen crash for towels , actual
value , 15c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 70-

.rj

.

.

and
handkerchiefs , actual value , 12c ,

. UNDER COST PRICE 50.

at"

the present at least. .Mr. Ray Is circu-
lating

¬

another petition and will make an-

other
¬

effort-

.JUKY

.

SAYS UK WAS SHOT.

Hut They Cannot Toll Who Fired the Pistol
thut Caused llln Death.

FREMONT , Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Boo. ) Coroner Slartln held an
Inquest today over the body of the man
found on the cars at Valley yesterday. Wil-

liam
¬

R. Keith testified that he saw deceased
and another man fighting on the cars at the
station and heard deceased say he would
kill his adversary for stealing his hat , and
saw him strike at him three times with a
coupling pin , then saw the flash and heard
the report of a pistol. He could not recog-
nize

¬

either party as he was two car lengths
from them and It was quite dark. He saw
a man jump from the car and run up town
after the shooting. He never saw either of
the parties before.

John Holmes and Charles Dopier , two
other witnesses , Keith's state ¬

ments. Holmes is positive that the deceased
is the man he saw using the coupling pin ,

and that ho hit his adversary several times
before the shooting. Both men were down
on the top of the cars. Neither of them
ever saw either of the contestants before.
Neither witness came to the city on the
train on which the fight took place.

The dead man Is of medium build , clean
shaven and fairly well dressed. The post-
mortem , conducted by Dr. Abbott , revealed
the presence of a bullet which entered the
left breast and lodged near the heart.

The jury decided that the man came to
his death by a pistol shot from the hand of-

a person to them unknown.
Frank Summers , brakeman on 20 ,

Union Paclflc local between Omaha and Co-

lumbus
¬

, was thrown from a boxcar , Inflict-
ing

¬

a painful Injury to his .

AND J1USIC.

Fremont Liidlr Give u IMvnstint -
ut tlio Opera House.

FREMONT , Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The ladles of St. James1
Episcopal church gave a unique and pleasing

at the opera house this even ¬

ing. The program , consisting of
numbers , was made up of tableaux and
music. The were : Mlssoa
Emma and Daisy Goff , Besslo Hull Jurglng ,

Moybel Crook , Winnie Brownell , Grace Klein-
Ing.

-
. Clara Elllck , Alice Freeman , Nona Tur-

ner
¬

, Susie Wllty , May Colson , Mabel Shor-
vln

-
, Princess Crawell , Kathorluo Richard ,

Maud Turner , Marlp, Downing , Gertrude
Fleming, Lena Meyeq ; Mcgdames. Ray Nye ,
Brownell , Van Motet , IfK Fields , Hays ,

Ferguson ; Masters Arth'ur Davrles , Arthur
Woodman , Keene Abbott , Fred Richards
Music by Kemlrlck'a orchestra. Frank El-

llck
¬

general director , ' * '

H , E. Grlswold shipped six carloads of
cattle yesterday , In his son Frank ,

for Liverpool via
Two men walked Into Eddys Bros.1' store

this morning and were observed by Salesman
Packard to conceal a jmtr of pants under
their coat'which Pack'ur'tl took from them
They ran from the store, but were after-
wards

¬

landed In jail. ,

Word has boon received from Montana
that Phillip Rlne, who 'U managing a band
of sheep on the way to Premont , was suffer-
ing

¬

from a dlslocateU shoulder caused by
being thrown from his horse.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. and children
returned from Milwaukee and Mrs. S. Sickel
from an extended visit In and
Iowa. ______

Circa* HuclcwiiBh ut llcntrlco.
, Neb , , May 18 , (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee , ) An epidemic of "drunk
and broke out as a re-

sult
¬

of lUngllog Bros , ' show being In the
city. This morning found eighteen fellows
In the city jail. Fines were assessed to part
of them ranging from $5 to $75 , and the
balance will be given hearings tomorrow.
Most of those lined will board out the amount
at the .

ixercl: t * ut Sidneyi
SIDNEY , Nob. , May 18. (Special to The

Bee.) The excellent program of the fourth
annual of Sidney High

ACTUAL COST
OR UNDER.La-

dles'

.

flne scalloped and
, actual vahio ISc ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 7C.

Ladles' very flno Imported ,

and hcstltched , actual value ,

25c ,
SPOT CASH PRICE 11C.

Men's full sized colored
, actual value , 25c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 90.

DRESS TRIMMINGS-

.Soutache

.

braid , best quality , all colors ,

actual vnluo 36o plcco ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 250.
Several hundred dozen pearl buttons of a

good quality , actual value , 15c dozen ,

SPOT CASH PRICE 4C.

Latest novelties In cotton braids , both
white and colors , actual value , 9c.

SPOT CASH PRICE 3C-

.An

.

elegant line of point do gene (lace ,

butter color and light ecru , 8-12 Inches wide ,

actual value
CASH PRICE , 980.

Black chantilly and bourdon laces In all
widths.

AT BELOW COST.

Butter colored laces , up to 10 Inches wide ,

actual value 50c.
UNDER COST PRICE , 25C.

Ecru and butter colored Insertlngs , 1-3
Inches wide , actual value up to 20c.

UNDER COST PRICE , 50.

school brought out an audience at the opera
house tonight which filled the theater to Its
utmost capacity. The orations showed care-
ful

¬

study and deep research upon the various
subjects. The musical part of the program
was heartily encored. The program was as
follows : Overture , "La Petite Brunette ,"
( Boyer ) , Sidney orchestra ; oration , "Ono
Country , Ono Interest , " Arthur North ; piano
solo , "Lo Brlndlso. " ( ) , Miss
Lllllo Chowlns ; oration , "Success and Fail-
ure

¬

, " Julia McFadden ; solo , "Tho ¬

," (Adams ) , Mrs. Henry St. Rayner ;

oration , "A Girl's , " Myrtle
Hlette ; solo , "Past and Future , " Miss Julia
Blanclmrd ; oration , "Life Is What AVe Make
It ," Rebecca Doran ; of diplo-
mas. .

JUICY COULD NOT SWALLOW IT

rion of Si'lf-DefeiiHo When lie Shot Ills
Alan In tlio Uncle.

, May IS. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) District court has boon

In session the past week , with Hon. William
Marshall on the bench. Much business has
bqen of.

George W. Murphy , the young desperado
from Idaho , who shot and severely wounded
Charles Bailey on March 4 last , was con-

victed
¬

and sentenced to serve a term of two
years In the

Young Murphy was employed by a neigh-
bor

¬

of Bailey to herd cattle In stalk fields ,

and the cattle which ho was herding got
Into Bailey's corn , Bailey shut
them up , and young Murphy undertook to
thrash Bailey , but afterwards abandoned the
Job and to Lane's house , where
ho procured a revolver , returned to Bailey's
homo and shot Bailey in the back. Yet his
pica was that of self-defense. The Jury
didn't bellovo his story.

The Identity of Charles Dodd. who sui-

cided
¬

hero some days ago has been discov-
ered.

¬

. Ho came from Wichita , Kan. , and
has a widowed mother living on a forty-
aero tract of land near that city. He comes
from a family that Inherits lunacy , and It-

Is supposed hero that the fellow was Insane
at the tlmo he killed .

State Committee.
LINCOLN May 9. The stoto

central committee Is called to meet at the
Mlllard hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22 , at
8 o'clock , p. m.-

A attendance Is desired , as the tlmo-
'and place for holding the next state con-

vention
¬

will bo at that time d ctded upon.
BRAD D. , .

Won Against LoulHvllle.
, Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Ashland High
School Base Ball club crossed bats with Lou-

isville

¬

on tha home grounds this afternoon.
This Is the second game between Ashland
and Louisville , and It resulted In a victory
for the homo team by a ecoro of 17 to 13.

Umpire , Potter-
.tilrl In liontn Sieallni ; .

, Neb. , May 18. (Special Tele-
gram

-

to The Bee. ) Ida Clark , arrested at
Denver some days ago and brought to this
city on a charge of being Implicated In a
case of horse stealing at Wymoro , was re-

leased
¬

on her own to appear at
the October term of the district court ,

Flrn III u Columbus Hotel.
, Neb. , May | to

The Bee. ) Flro from a defective lluo caused
about $2,500 damage to the Grand Pacific
hotel tills forenoon , catching In the north-
west

¬

corner of the building. The landlord ,

Mr. L. M. Mahood , loses about 500. Fully
Insured.

Cure and bllllousncss with
DeWltt's Little Early .

for

for

for

A QUICK
w

Cash -

Raising-
Sale. .

ACTUAL
OR UNDER.HO-

YS'

.

CLOTHING.-
Hoys'

.

black mitln waists , rcKular 75c Roods.
UNDER COST PRICK. 37C.

Hoy's flannel wash suits , regular 1.00 and
5.00 goods.

SPOT CASH PRICK , 100.

Hoys' all wool oxtrn pants , regular $1.25-
goods. .

SPOT CASH PRICK , 75C.

Hoys' French flannel waists , regular value
200.

UNDER COST PRICE , 75C.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR-
.Ladles'

.

seamless fast black hose , double
heel and toe , regular 20c goods.

UNDER COST PRICE , 90.

About GO dozen ladles' seamless tan hose ,

fast colors , regular price ISc.
UNDER COST PRICE , 90.

Hoys' bicycle hose , seamless , fast black ,
double heel and too , regular price ISc.

UNDER COST PRICE , 9C.

Ladles' shaped vests made from fine Egyp ¬

tian cotton , regular 2Cc finality.
UNDER COST 'PRICE , 8C.

Ladles' flne Rlchllcilc ribbed vest , silk
finish , regular price 50c-

.UNDER
.

COST PRICE , 290.

Ladles' pure silk vests In colors , cream and
white , regular 1.25 quality.

UNDER COST PRICE , 43C.

Ladies' flno lisle thread and silk union
suits.

AT ACTUAL COST.

zoc
'in

8QS-

poi
Cash

2oc-

JVarroit Ginmp-
Trimmings ,

lc

Sale-

Commencing
at p. m. ,

Large
Bath

Cash

Commencing Hosiery Laces , Ribbons
, . at-

Below

Oapes-

at
Wash Siripe fast-

ened
m. Underwear Flannellctt-

es9c
Childrens' , Challi-

es15c

Pongees
Ginghams , at-

Below
, 18c Beloilf'CSst. lOc8c 02c ,

FILED CURIOUS ANSWER

(

Importance.

Ills

the

COST

everything

HUMOUS-

..Shooting'
1-

1.WAVERLY (

mysteriously mem-
orandum

concerning

Wednesday

evil-disposed

companions

appropriate

Minneapolis

communicated

endeavor-
Ing

destroyed.

control-

.Hlronulmrc Onlccri.-
STROMSBURO ,

Stromsburg Re-

publican

Republican

the the

COST

C5c-

.UNDEIl

guaranteed

balbrlggan

decorate.il

Island.-

HASTINGS.

opportunity

acquaintance

McElhlnney

entertainment.

chaperoned

McDonald.-
C.'M.

F.'Van-
natta.

has

considerable

temperature

FULLERTON
has

the

Considerable

remonitrators

reman-
Jtmnce

strawberry

$2.87-

.TOWELS.

hemstitched

HANDKERCHIEFS.-

Ladles' hemstitched embroidered

Scotts

corroborated

No.

* Kntortnln-
incut

entertainment
twenty-nlno

participants

.

,

chhrgo'of
Baulmprc.

,

Blumonthat

Wisconsin
_

BEATRICE

disorderly" yesterday

county'Jail.-
Commenriuiieiit

commencement the

embroidered
handkerchiefs

embroidered
handkerchiefs

hemstitched
handkerchiefs

)

$1.50.SPOT

Wollenhauft

Nightin-
gale

¬

,

(

whereupon

proceeded

himself-

.Keiiulillnm
, republican

.

full
'

Chairman.-

Anlilanil
ASHLAND

.

Implicated
BEATRICK

COLUMBUS 18.Speda(

Indigestion
Rise-

rs.Children Cry
Pitcher's Cagtoria.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry
Pitcher's

COST

el-

for

Yard

Towels

Spot

of-

Percale

.Childs
French PatentCommencing French French

Rib-
bed

Sateen bvttons
Ladies

HrgponMblllty

HonryQerdls

county.-

8TAUTKI

complimented

section.-
NELSON.

back-

.TAHLKAUX

Opportunity

presentation

FULLERTON

penitentiary.

SLAUGHTER

recognizance

Castoria.

SalcI-

QC

bet your boots

5.00 men's suits ;

Will make you smile ,

And dress youin style.-

g

.

Piices have reached low water mark for clothing and

men's furnishing goods during this sale.

WESTERN CLOTHING CO. ,

13I7 Douglas St.

Three doors east from corner of 141 ! ! . and Douglas St.

DIRECT FROM THC TANK.-

to

.

llolliT. A'a yicam , f 'u Knulncer.
[JEST POVVKR Corn mid Fred Mills , Baling

Hay , ItiinntiiKHepiirators , , Ac.

OTTO GASOUNE ENGINES
Stationary oi .

to oo a. P. s in a) u. P-

.EcnilforCut4iIoijiiel
.

rlccicto.lili8crlblii) orl tojeilona| ,

Chicago , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. Hth St. 03(1 &, Walnut HU. , 1> IIILA KLIMUA I'A.

GUiOH STEAMSHIP GO , ., . . . ,, .
SU'UmHhlpvBiill Kortnltfhlly bctweuu

NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL
VIA QUKKNSTOWN-

.Arizona.
.

. May'JIU IIOA.MArlzonii. . Jinin B1.K A. M-
Alaska. . Juno U. 10 A.M-Alnok.i , Saturday , July u

Cabin , MO and unwar.li , ucconllns to looillsn !

Hocoml cauln , *.IJi Btoura.-j. * J3
Ilcdillnsr mul all UmiaUtta :* liiniHUwl froo.

HKNDKUSON IIUOTHKUS , AifOiltH , Ohio wo.
H. K. MOOKKS , Wntmli Corn te , or OAAS KBM

NUUY , U H J. & l . lly.,0uula-

SCHOOLS. .

CT , MAUY'S SfJIlOOL. Onrdun CUy. I. . I , Nuw
ClYork. or Naw York. Huoulal In-
struction

¬

In Mimle anil Art. ColliiKo Preparatory
and KleutlraCouruoHof study. Kn.M iniuiitti now
fur Sept. IM-U , M13JJUL1.V U

Tennis
I'la

and

Cost

Cash

7
Size

,

Sale

Ladies Waists

38c
Cost

Cash

Sale

Waists

Silk tape

19e

Boply

store-
house

to-

Huntings

disposed

You ,

Our

1319

for
Urciimorlos

Portable.-
i

,

Advuiil.iffiM

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

XI.

.

. S. Dopojltory , Omaha ,

OAPITAIi
SURPLUS 805,51) J-

oniccrsanil nircctorai-Henry W. Yttx. urn
tlunt ; Juhu a Collmt. vloo piMilliil ; Lii.vliJ
Uuod , Uaalilur.Vui. . 1L d. IIiuliu ) , aiiUUilu-uqnlur

THE IRON BANK.


